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IT STARTED WROXGlj Quite Far i:oii;h. TO MIXCE-MEA- T F1ER !

Et C3r --A X IfcT
Hi.' Ku'iirsioii This Morning Had an One Crawford Tries to Kill His Wife

A ilnt on t ho Start. 'S . ' - v .Sunday. --A.rp
s

Willi K'l- - rolored, Break His L- -

by .lamping. O'BRIErSI & GO'SHENRY,The News Not Fresb Lot liood if They

Catrb Him.

Clearance. Sale of Dry Goods and Shoes !

lliis is w humbug or advcrtisenu'iit t draw a crowd, hut
hi-in- g sold at and below cost. They must be SO'd -- every shoe and every piece

of dry jjoods so tliat our entire attention can he given to groceries.
Come and see what we have and he astonished at the low

prices. lelow is a sample of prices we offer you :

"Mr. Circular, 1 think this has ;

quite far fiiongh!"
"Yes, Evelina," replied the y

man, "1 think it has, unless yon
like to have nio &--e if I cotihi j;i
around twice. ': Jester.

.) I cents
4 cents

Laked'eoro A A Sheeting,
Fine Prints,
liest Prints,
Imperial Challie,
(linjrhams,

liest Ticking
Hleached Domestie,
Linen Pant (ioolsf
Kel Flannel,
White Flannel,

; cents
3' cents
7 cents

?1 Also Sateens, Worsteds, Dress Buttons, Kte.

WAS DRUNK AND RAiSED OLP CAIN

What J. O. foy Sai.l on the (leueral Situa-

tion in Uintn hii1 the Coun-

try at I.are.
John Crawford, colored, attempted to

make mince meat of his w ife on lat Sun-

day. John had imbibed rather too freely
of John IJarleyeorn and he became insane
for the time being, and concluded to dis-

pose of his better-hal- f in d pretty rough
j way.
i The axe being the ra,v--t convenient in- -
!

strument of warfare at hand, Le seized it
i

and began the work of destruction by a

blow at his wife's head; however he
missed the head and struck the shoulder,

shaUerinS breaking the bones all to
pieces- - The woman is in a dangerous
("on,litin- - H thought that she cannot
live. John made his escape and up to
tliC P?ent time he has not been heard

rom- -

The authorities will put foith every
effort Possible to capture the would be

murderer, and the fact that he was

drunk loul(1 no1 lesen ,,)C punishment.

DEATH OF MR. S F. ARENDELL.

lie a Formerly a Citizen of Durham
and Mueh Liked.

The News and Observer says: On
Sunday morning at Wakefield, this
county, Mr. S. F. Arendell, formerly of
Durham, died after a long and painful
illness. He had been for many yers
troubled with a bronchiaraffection which
grew into consumption, destroying his
vitality and finally ending his life. lie
was a genial generous man, liberal al-

most to a fault, and was exceedingly
popular with a large concourse of ac-

quaintances and friends. He was about
40 years of age and unmarried. For
nearly three years he has been almost an
invalid, and his sufferings have been in-

tense. His death was not unexpected,
but it has nevertheless sent a pang of
deep sorrow to the hearts of his K'ed
mother, his two brothers and a large cir-

cle of kindred and friends.

AS WE GROW.

The J'oom Now on Those Who Are in the
l'roeetiftion.

We make no conditions, hut require customers to take 10 yards of any of the ahove
goods, excepting Flannel and PanHioods.

We have a few handsome sets of Knives and Folks which are hcing sold at cost, viz.:

83s SIJJO, $1.50 and $1.75. r--I

Our stock of Shoes has heen considerahly reduced for the last few days, hut we still
have some elegant ladies' shoes which we will sell at $2.10, $1.75, $1.25, $1.00.

Former prices were $.00, $2.50, $1.75, $1.50. Men's $:5.(K) hdes at
$2.H5; $2.50 shoes at $1.(0; $1.50 shoes at $1.00.

The ahove prices are not for a day or a week, hut until
vite you to call and see what we

fAT.F'UL BUT NOT FATAL ACCIDENT

.,.j,1i- - N lm rin ami ilu 'r-- t ISrevi-t- -

of I liferent to All Header
of The Globe.

Wiil Iios a colored hoy about 14 3'ear?
,,f tr' , met. with a painful ucci 'ent t Li-r- ji

rrmi- -' about H o'clock.
!,e excursion train was standing on

; ua' k at the depot getting icady to
svirt to Richmond A large jocular
, r , v 1 hud assembled to witness the de- -

j.iiiiifc of friends and among the ascm
!;.,) n.ts was this hoy watching hU

, i. tiii to take in at least, a Mock or
t a,, of the e xcursion. As the train moved
u:f the mounted the platform and rode

the train got under prett' gocd
h- - ilA.iy, waving to the eager crowd he
!, 1 J ft behind.

JJii' all enrthly pleasures must come to
mi end. The time for him to leap in
-- a''ft y h.t'i already passed, for when he
j imped from the car he fell and broke
one of his legs.

Warnings are not of much aail of
1,!.-- .

LIVE LOCAL LINKS.

'IIi. I My' 1'if'ioril of iii rcnl JhIk ii,

the City ami Vicinity.

The clouds continue to hang over the
tiiy ami the rain continues to come down

- Mr. (Ie'.. II. Illaekwell will give you
Letter bargains in safes than were ever
li i li!) Durham before. Call and see him

- Five car loads of humanity were
hauled cut of the city this morning en
r.mte to Richmond It was an orderly
crowd.

Regular meeting Durham lodge No
;V. A. F. k A. M., this evening at 8

Work in second degree. A
fiill attendance is desired.

To close out their stock of baby car
rir.M's at once, The Cheek Furniture Co.
otTei the greatest inducements ever be
lute otl'ered. Easy payments if desired.

colored boy took in a block or two
i f the excursion this morning to bis sor

When near the electric light house
from the train and broke bis

The Atlantic lire company, of New
and representatives of the com-

panies at Elizabeth City and Goldboro,
1'ied through the city yesterday eveni-
ng en route to Asheville.

The deep glitter on the side of Man-L'ui- n

street in North Durham is being
tilhd up. Since the recent rains much
water has accumulated there and the
Lnvs Lave been running tlutter mills, and
i lie frou's have surveyed the surroundings
w ith an eye to locating.

Cap'.. A. S. Dradshaw, father of L

Uiadshaw, probate judge of Randolph
"inty; ol Dr. V. G. liradshaw, of High

l'"int, and of Ucv. Mike liradshaw, of the
North Carolina conference, died at his
L":m in Uandolph county on Saturday
afternoon. Mr. liradshaw was not a man
of cieat wealth, but he left a rich legacy
t" all Lis children in the way of educa-- '

:). His three sons are graduates of
1'ihiity college, and his daughter, Mrs.
'ettic Partridge, of Jonesboro, a graduate

Greensboro Female college.

AS HE TALKED.

Nlt.it .1. O. Toy a I'pon the General
Nitu.itiou a It Now 1 .

1; was our extreme pleasure to meet
Mr. Foy, editor of the "Winston Daily
Nntinel, at the depot in our city jester
'ly evening. The train stopped about

1 minutes, giving us some time for an
'"Vrview.

Mr. Foy was rather modest, anil did
r" t care even to make known his name,
'c was asked :

hat is your opinion of affairs?
' nur country is somewhat divided, or

r'dicr .jUadrided."'
What do you thiuk w ill be the final

rtu'.t of this split up ?

"It will wake up some of the dead, but
n"' 'ill il is too late for judgment."

vill Mr. Cleeland be our next presi-
dent ':

"He will -
ill Curr be our next governor ?

I nltss the sun ceases to shine he
Hill."

hut effect will this Carnegie trouble
LVe uP01i the vote of Pennsylvania?

l w ill have a very wholesome effect."
Ly is Winston-Sale- called the twin

CUv wLtn one is about l.V years older
lhan the other?

"L ah wtHt i Wculd be glad to talk
u"her, he remarked as the train moved

Now that it is given up by every one
that a big boom is about to be inaugurated! Ill U JH'actical Way CH'Clim-i- n

Durham and that property is com-- 1 , .

everything in ahove 1 i nt i s

7 eenN
7 cents

12 cents
JO cents
JO cents

the goods are gone. w (' III- -

offer.

SUMMER IIOM1CS.

Whets k toa Sritg This Summer

if you waut comfortable ac . ommoda- -

tions, surrounded by a large shaded lawn.
with the free use of the Lithia and Chlo-
ride Calcium Wates, p pec i tics for Indi- -

igestion, Dyspepsia, Insomnia and Ner
vous Prostration resulting therefrom, all
Kidney Diseases and also Fcetnaand all
Skin and Mood Diseases, go to tho

Mineral Hotel or Park House,
CHASE CITY, VIRGINIA,

Where the rates are much lem (hat. are
charged at other at desirable resort. I S-

educed railroad rates to October Karly
applicants get bet rates and accommoda-
tions.

For pamphlets, board, etc., wiite to

j:d m. holt
Sec'y Chase City Mineral Water Co.,

Chase City, Mecklojiburg Co., Va

watku ron a a uk nv

I W. VAl'dHAN.
!t I'.lf A.M. N. '.

(iLE.X AL1MNE

A. A. BANKS, Prop'r.

This Popular Resort Will Be Open

for Visitors June I, 1892.

j Vi.itor should leave train l Morgan
I ton, N. ('., for the Spring, Mopping at
j the Hunt Houe, and they can obtain any
I kino oi conveyance iney wiu u iako
them on to the spring.

The proprietor will do all in his power
to make hi guest happy an 1 contented.

Hand of mutic ami &muM.mcnt of va-- ri

--kind will enliven the --caon.

The houfe will be lirt- - Ki In every
department. Stti-f.- i tion guaranteed.
Addrci.

A. A. HANKS, Prop'r,
Morg&ntcn, N. C.

University ci North Carolina I

'iii Uoffer-- l In four ireneral
of tu-!- . tlx brief course, a Urf numter of
nn-cU- l njrM-- . In u, u iol en

: irtneerinsr. Tb faculty Include twenty teach--
; ers. mn f urwti arr arallablo
' for tu-- iy j ournr men of talent ail character.
j Tbe neii M-si- berlns r 1. Kor
catalfvue rith full In formation, addre

I'UK.tOKNT WINSTUV,
Chapel HUL N. C.

id. on.iirci.ioh ;

present value, it is the duty of every man,
old cr young, who expects to ever own a
home, to secure it now while it is within
his reach.

Dr. J. L, Watkins is building houses on j

wry desirable lots ami selling on easy!

A BIG CROWO '

The Firnt llaptitt Sunday Sehool at Oi-e-

ineeehee farm.
To morrow morning at 8 o'clock, and

for .10 cents, the First baptist Sunday J

'

school of this citv starts its excursion to
Ilillsboro.

We learn that Colonel Carr, who has
yiven the excursionists the freedom of

(

his farm, is today having the place!
beautified, and all who go will enjoy it.

The price will be so low-- but 50 cents
-t-he time lost but part of a day-t- he j

.1?. 1.A1. fuisiance so snort mat u win tire no one i

well, The (Ji.ouifs advice is, take in
this little excursion, aud enjoy yourself.

Hemember the train leaves at 8 o'clock
and gets back to Durham about .

THE STATE FAIR.

Ihe New Premium Lint Full of 'ev
Things ami . itnoiiiieemeut.

The premium list for the state fair of
has been received. It will, as soon

as teen, assert itself to be one of the most
interesting documents ever issued by the
State Agricultural Society. The premi-
ums are more numerous than ever before
and arc the most liberal ever offered;
and there are premiums for everybody to
compete for. We note particularly a cash
premium of $200 and a town lot worth
$000 to be given to the county making
the best exhibit at the fair. Fifty dol-

lars in gold is the premium offered to
the lady making the best exhibit of fancy
ami domestic work. There are in all
about eight hundred premiums, exclu-
sive of racing purses which will aggrc
gate $1,700.

There are some special announcements
which will interest everybody. The
great special attraction this year will be
Fawnee Uill's Wild West show. This
organization carries fifty wild and wiry
mustantr ponies and bucking bronchos,
fifty Indians from the wild Alkali deserts
and prunes of the West, twenty row
boys, twenty row-gir- l unl twtnt
famous India- scours, besides a herd
of buffalo, all of which will uni e in

giving real'stic illustrations of wild west-

ern life. They will show how the set
tier's cabin is attracted and the inmates
killed and scalptd : how a stao- - c; ;ch is

robbed ; how a horse thief is dealt v.i--

the thief being captured after a hot
chase, lassoed and jerked off his horse,
dragged on the ground and finally han-

ged to a tree and apparently riddled
with bullets. Other thrilling scenes wi 1

be presented, such as are famous in song
and story. This show will be given
every day of the fair and will be free to
everybody. Uailroad r ites will beonecent
per mile, and special trains will be run.
II. W. Aver, secretary, at IJaleigh, will
send lists and particulars to all who want
them. Other attractions will be in the
programme during the week. The city
of Kaleigh will celebrate its one hun-

dredth anniversary. This will be char-
acterized by gorgeous allegorical Iloats,
trades floats, decorative scenes and bril-

liant illuminations and tire-work- s that
h ive never been equalled in the South.

STEVE TO VISIT CLEVE.

The Next l'reident and Viee-Preside- nt

to See K:i li Other.

Nkw Yokk, July 11. A special to The
Herald from Uloomington, lils., states
that the cause of Mr. Stevenson not hear-

ing from Mr. Cleveland was due to the
accidental misplacing of a letter, which
was found last Friday among the accu-

mulated newspapers in Mr. Stevenson's
otlice. t

It was w ritten the day after Steven-

son's nomination aud received in liloom-ingto- n

June '2. It conveyed Cleveland's
congratulations. While reading this let-

ter Mr. Stevenson received another from
Mr. Clevelend which invites him ami his
family to viit the Clevelands at Gray
Gables. Mr. Stevenson will accept the
invitation after he has met the notifica-

tion committee in Xew York July 20.

Health is wealth. Take Simmons Liver
Regulator for all sickness caused by dis-

eased liver.

ienns to a number of our young business '

.'Win he respected as an
m n. ii y;ii want a home, and what j

an:, r woman doe, not ? See Dr. Wat- - eyenr WitllOllt precedent ill
'.in-- ; I'm! even on a salary he will'
make it p -i- ble for you to own one. histOl'V of Durham l'C"

liij; Kx uio. tailing. Wise huyers will
The managers cf the big excursion

which leaves foi Norfolk, July 14, have SCClirc the pllllllS Without
succeeded in cetting special low rates. . , . .

On steamboat from Norfolk to Washing- - additional advertising COllX- -

THE FAMOl'S

CONNELLY SPRINGS

-- AT

Connelly Springs, on W. N. C. K. It.,(

Burke County, N. C.
j

1892-SUM- MER SEAS0N--189- 2

The new hotel at this popular resort
to which extensive improvements.have
been added during the past winter will
be opened for the summer season on
June 1, 181)2.

The Connelly Springs company prom- - i

ises every comfort and convenience to
its patrons. Connelly Springs water has
now an international reputation, and
hundreds of people at home and abroad
in unsolicited testimonials attest its eff-

icacy. Write for circular.
For further information, address

1

CONNELLY SPRINGS COMPANY,

Connelly Springs, N. C.

SOI.II

Through Trains;

CEWD, ST. LOUIS Hi PEORIA

TO- -

Kansas City, St. Joseph,
ievi;k,

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars! Free
Bet lining Chair Car !

M.T- -

One T'liange cjf Cars to the
Pacific Coat.

TH T. BfT t.lr HtH

Till: 1SLACK II ILLS,
Ml A I.I. IfMT'

NORTH WEST.
A.C. DAWKS. II. K. TODD.

i. I, k T. A . tien. Ayrjt.
M. !uih. Mo. Niuti i!le. Tefin.

K. J. J. TUAXTO!,D
With fifty years experience at a General

Pructltion-r- . terriers li rvlc-- s to toeclu-ren- s

of Iurtiam. His : Mucous
Memif3ne. Ulan ls and Nerve Ki-rnal- e in
particuUr". lrvlir-- t ion. Ilnn. hi'U. .v.nf u;a.
CViDstipatlon ani Hewdacbe. avl&ry and
Hevd;tary lieajM.. Home at C M. Herp- -
don's. UicroTtr Jouea'Jewelry More. 0cbours. ' . . -M- -k a. ro..to 1? mand fnm 2 p. tn 1

to 4 p.

DURHAM

SUPPLY GO.

NEW BUILDING!

siiiiK-i'- s i:iiituit- - U III

organize an

Extraordinary Bargain Sale !

which

Mmimn k:v, Concessions !

oui: uisixrss
lias outgrown oui- - store

room, hut we have decided
to keep our present tore

and add a new on The
contractors are waiting on

us to make room for the

work men, and we must he

ready soon. In order to ac-

complish this we have de-

cided to reward the puhlic

with wonderful price-con-ccsMo- ns

during this month.

The Piofits go straight ofT.

Durham Supply Co.

Main Street--

BOARDERS WANTED!
Tb- - Foster bouw on Morris trt ju-- t

been newly f urnlht-- J ar1 rrair-- J I am aow
prei'ttrtxl tuMocouitnoldte a Iimitfi number of
desirable boarders, by day or week. Ntruom an-- i tabi- - the t- -t the market afford.
Rare reanable. MKS.JOHN ALLEN.

ton ami return oniy .uo. (

Also the hote! have offered to accom-

modate the people at the following cut
prices: New Atlantic, $2.00; Purcell,
$1 oO; Granberry houe, 1.00; and other
stuMller boarding houses at still lower
prices. For further particulars address
the managers.

FkKELASH tV ClIKISllAN.

The l!oinelit-- t Man la Durham,
As well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to call on druggist and
tret free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat aud Lungs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs. Asthma, Bronchitis
aud Consumption. Large bottles ."0 cents
and $1.

Do not waste jour lime on doctors
when j-o- liver is diseased Take Sim-

mons Liver Begulator.

MAMMOTH
WHITE SOLID CEUET PLANTS !

."() Cent a Hnmlred.
These plants are verj- - large and very fine.

Be-- t for this section.

II. IIIBI5EIID,
liili Nursery. Durham. ". C.

TRINITY COLLEGE.
Tne neit 5rvion oiw-- S jtemtr 1. ISi'i. at

Durham in the uew LuiidiuK on Trinity I'ark.
Seven. Ueimrtraentsof instruction. A eui'rior
faeuitj. New JalorHtone. libmrie and mu-H'ur- u.

Finest dormitoiie ia thestae. Ex- -
reaorxiiljly low. All courses oien toKnses CaitaiOjrues m ty I Lad at

Gattis' took store, or ty applying to the pres-
ident. For ro tns apply to

JOHN V. CKOWF.LL. Fre
Trinity Park. Iurh:tm. N.C.


